In 2013 when The Bar People were born, we started with a trestle table and bottle openers going
to various party’s around Essex providing an easy solution to keep our clients guests topped up all
night. since then we have moved into event management providing expert solutions to a range
of events such as Birthdays, Weddings and Corporate Events to name a few.

Planning a party?
Let us lend a hand... From keeping your guests
topped up all night to keeping your memories
captured by our photographers.

Mobile Bar

Staff

Equipment

Our Modular Bar is perfect for
any event, large or small.

Our staff are fun, professional
and passionate.

All the essentials for the bar, and
much, much more.

Using the highest quality twist
and lock system, our bar is not
only customisable at every angle,
but easy to transport and set-up.
Assessing the venue, we are able
to tailor the shape and size of the
bar to fit your event.

With many years experience
working in various bars and
restaurants around the UK,
our staff have gained some of
the best training from a wide
variety of courses from top
organisations.

To make your life even easier, we
can supply and set-up a range
of equipment. From Sound
equipment to Bar stools and
tables, our equipment is in top
condition and ready to go!

@TheBarPeople		

@TheBarPeople		

@thebarpeople

www.TheBarPeople.co.uk
07557402200
Enquiries@TheBarPeople.co.uk

Our mission... To make your life easier
Equipment Hire
From the bar to bottle openers,
we have everything you need
to make your celebration one to
remember! Our aim is to make
your life easy.. We can supply
glasses, cocktail equipment,
furniture and much more, a few
less things to think about..

Staff Hire
Having worked in some of
the industries top bars and
restaurants, our staff are always
going the extra mile. They will
be with you from start to finish,
entertaining and keeping your
guests topped up all night,
whilst sustaining a professional
working attitude.

All Inclusive
We do our best to cater for all
budgets. If you are looking for
someone to provide stock, staff
and equipment, our all inclusive
option is perfect. Pricing is based
on the amount of guests, range
of drinks you desire and duration
of the event.

How we work
Set-up
We usually need 1 - 2 hours to prepare the bar for
your event. Depending on how large your party is, it is
always a good idea for us to see the venue in advance.
Service
Throughout your event, our professional and friendly
staff are on hand to assist with anything you need.
Everything In Between
Whether you need an extra staff member last minute,
or run out of something on the night, The Bar People
are there to help.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit?
consectetur adipiscing elit. Mauris quis ex ex. Nulla facilisi. Morbi vitae eleifend eget.
Adipiscing elit. Mauris quis ex ex. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
Mauris quis ex ex. Nulla facilisi. Morbi vitae eleifend eget. Nunc bibendum quis elit vitae
hendrerit nc bibendum quis elit vitae hendrerinc. Nulla facilisi. Morbi vitae eleifend eget.
Nunc bibendum quis elit vitae hendrerit nc bibendum quis elit vitae hendrerinc.
Nulla facilisi. Morbi vitae eleifend eget. Nunc bibendum quis elit vitae hendrerinc.
Nunc bibendum quis elit vitae hendrerit nc bibendum quis elit. Nulla facilisi. Morbi
vitae eleifend eget. Nunc bibendum quis elit vitae hendrerit nc bibendum quis elit vitae
hendrerinc. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, hendrerit nc bibendum elit. Nulla facilisi. Morbi
vitae eleifend eget. Nunc bibendum quis elit vitae hendrerinc. Nulla facilisi. Morbi vitae
eleifend eget hendrerinc hendrerit.

We are The Bar People

Lets talk

We know that organising events can be tiring, challenging and require a lot of time
and effort. The Bar People provide expert solutions for helping you to carry out a
successful event from start to finish. From keeping your guests topped up all night,
to making sure your memories are captured by our professional photographers,
we will assist you every step of the way!

If you have any questions, please feel
free to contact us. We are happy to
arrange a free site survery to assess
your venue space and help plan
anything else face to face.
If you would like to see our bars or
meet the team, please get in touch. Our
office is based in Epping, Essex. This is
just a 10 minute drive from the M25 Junction 26.

A few things to consider before enquiring.
To help us prepare an accurate and fair proposal, we need to know a few things about
your party. You can use the information below to work out roughly what you need.
No. of
Guests

Recommended
bar size

Recommended
number of staff

Recommended
Recommended budget
number of glasses without alcohol

25 - 50

2 Metres

2

100 Wine
100 Straight
50 Prosecco

£350 - £750

50 - 100

3 Metres

3

150 Wine
150 Straight
100 Prosecco

£550 - £1100

100 - 200 5 Metres

4

200 Wine
300 Straight
200 Prosecco

£750 - £1500

Wedding, Birthdays and Corporate Events... We’ve done it all!
We are lucky to say we have worked in some incredible places at some
exciting events, large and small. We cater for any type of event and approach
every job with our biggest efforts and professionalism. Our bars are
customisable and can be branded to add a personal touch.
Whether we are providing a cocktail night for 15 people, or organising a
huge corporate event, you can expect the best. We are flexible in pricing and
always take into account your specific requirements. Prefer to supply your
own drink? No problem at all! Our pricing is fair and honest.

Bar Hire Package
3 metre mobile bar hire with stools
- Bar caddies full with straws, stirrers & napkins
- Professional cocktail equipment
- 120L chest cooler full with ice
*Add staff from £12 per hour

£495 including set-up
*Terms and conditions apply

